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Return Service Requested 

Thank You For Faithfully Supporting 

Church Planting Through CCBA 
 December Total 2011  

Chatham Baptist Church   1144.91 14238.42 

Church of Dreams      42.92     313.60 

Delta Church      63.30   1195.87 

Eastview Baptist Church    776.67   9320.04   

Edinburg First Baptist Church          .00            .00            

First Baptist Church of Greenview    365.59   2366.23 

Havana Southern Baptist Church       803.00   5237.00 

Kincaid Baptist  Church                135.24   2085.76 

Living Faith Baptist  Church    793.00   9664.00                    

Meadowbrook Baptist  Church           812.49   3439.56  

Mt. Zion Baptist Church                  79.00   1350.00 

New Horizon Southern Baptist Church           407.08 

New Life Baptist Church, Athens              112.00        1568.00 

New Life Baptist Church, Waverly       30.00       45.00 

Pasfield Baptist Church                   4063.33 

Petersburg First Baptist Church    600.07               7213.60 

Riverton First  Baptist Church          .00             1859.02 

Roanoke         .00          647.48 

Rochester First Baptist Church                 775.01             10046.31 

Sandridge New Hope    250.00         300.00 

Southtower Community Church          791.03   5284.76   

Springfield First  Baptist Church                    .00       683.19  

Springfield Southern  Baptist Church      1137.67             12667.00 

Tallula Baptist Church                           19.23     308.97 

Taylorville  Southern Baptist  Church                .00   1076.58 

Western Oaks Baptist Church                677.55   8476.56 

Principe de Paz (El Cielo Mission Church) 200.00     300.00  

 

Ending Budget Report for December 2011 
Budget Receipts to Date: 107,784.18 
Budget Need to Date:              111,648.40 
 

Behind Budget Goal by:                  3,864.22  
 
Receipt tally is what was received through December 
and will be approved at our January 2012  Board 
Meeting. 

CCBA OFFICE HOURS 

 

Office hours: 

 Monday through Thursday  

8:30 a.m. to 1:00 P.M. 

 

Occasionally, we are out of the  

office due to meetings, or errands. 

Call before coming as we don’t 

want to miss you! 

 

 

The purpose of 
CCBA is to  
start and 
strengthen Great  
Commission 
Churches through  
cooperative  
resourcing. 

David Howard 
Director of Missions 
david@capcity.org 
 
JoAnn Emerson 
Ministry Assistant 
joann@capcity.org 
 
1425 Stevenson Dr 
Springfield, IL 62703 
217-529-3429 
 
www.capcity.org 
 
 
 
Pathway Counseling 

Molly Ondrey, LCPC 

Chatham Baptist Church 

By appointment.   

217-971-9385 

217-488-2222 

Email: 

molly.ondrey@bchfs.com 

 

Spiritual Need 

 

1-888-JESUS20 

1-888-537-8720 
www.thegoodnews.org 

 

             

Setting  

Up the 

Medical  

sites 

  

Luggage full of 

medication 

Back row:  Jo - David - Ron - Keith -  Zaxxson - Sarah - Mary Allen 

Front and Center:  Tina - Alisa - Mary - Mary Lou - Elizabeth - Di - Jewell - Anne 



Stitching  

up the  

Trip 
 

 

 

 

 

 Fifteen missionaries 

departed from three associations: 

Metro Chicago, Capital City in      

Springfield and Franklin. Our 

team met in three different        

locations, Springfield,     Chicago 

and finally Miami where we all 

boarded for the Dominican       

Republic. The medicine that was 

to be carried into the Dominican       

Republic had been registered with 

the health and airport officials. 

Upon our arrival in the Dominican 

Republic with all documentation 

in hand we literally proceeded 

through security without any    

delay. As we paraded our 40 plus 

bags and boxes on carts    outside 

the airport our missionary     

Zaxxson and Pastors Nicholas and 

Ortiz could not believe what they 

saw because they had been       

informed by airport officials that 

all of the     medicine would be 

impounded unti l  Monday.        

Perhaps it was angels    blinding 

the eyes of the officials   looking 

for us (Gen. 11). We believed our 

adventure began with this miracle. 

God stitched up their eyes with a 

miracle! 

Sunday was a full day. Four         

evangelistic teams delivered         

messages at five different spots. 

The teams were in four Hispanic 

and one Haitian church. The day 

slowed down with a huge         

fellowship of brothers and sisters 

in Christ at Pastor Ortiz’s house. 

We received word that we would 

rece ive  he lp  f rom some             

Dominican doctors and the dentist. 

God stitched up his pattern plan 

with another miracle! 

Leaving Don Pedro early Monday 

the fifteen passenger van was 

loaded with twenty people. Along 

the journey to La Otra Banda we 

stopped and added number 21, Dr. 

Dnealle. We were greeted by 

many of the church family and 

they helped us get setup. Each   

patient’s vitals were taken and 

then on to the doctor/dentist. After 

diagnosis, treatment and education 

with the doctor/dentist was      

completed each patient was      

directed to evangelism. Bibles and 

tracts were given out as long as 

they lasted. After going through 

evangelism, each patient   visited 

the pharmacy to pick up the      

prescriptions that had been filled. 

An interpreter explained the    

medications and usage. This    

routine would be used at each 

clinic site. The witch doctor of La 

Otra Banda tried to go through the 

clinic without going through the 

system and was turned away.    

Pastor Ron Knox preached with 

the used of headlight glasses that 

evening because there was no      

electricity. The sermon yielded 

some reconciliation of differences 

between local church members 

and the start of a revival on La 

Otra Banda. As we debriefed at 

the end of day we       discovered 

that the witch doctor had been 

seen vomiting. We prayed for him 

and the opportunity to interact 

with him the next day. God 

stitched up his pattern plan with a 

miracle! 

It’s Tuesday and we are back in 

La Otra Banda. The witch doctor 

was there. He was asked if he 

would like to go through the clinic 

because of his illness? He said, no. 

He was told we had been praying 

for him and would continue to do 

so. He nodded. One man needed 

an optometrist. He said, “I can’t 

see to read the Bible.” I gave him 

my cheaters and he was able to 

read much better. He was told to 

fill out the paper, see the doctor 

and go to evangelism then he 

would get the glasses. I’m glad I 

had two pairs. This experience 

made us realize many of the locals 

needed help with their vision and 

that large print Bibles, reading 

glasses and an optometrist would 

be on the list for the next medical 

mission trip. Missionary Zaxxson 

preached that night and the        

reconciliation revival continued. 

God stitched up his pattern plan 

with a miracle!  It’s Wednesday 

and we are in La Joya. This is a 

bastion of     prostitution and drug 

dealers. Pastor Ortiz has worked 

there and loved on the people and 

so he and the church are respected. 

We treated 116 and 28 were 

saved. God was continuing to 

stitch up His pattern plan with a     

miracle. 

It’s Thursday and we are in Villa   

Progresso. This is an area where   

Pastor/Doctor Pedro Juan has been 

busy planting a church. Our clinic 

will take place under a large tent 

with tarps used to section off     

examination rooms. Despite the 

primitive conditions we treat 244 

persons in 7 ½ hours. Forty seven 

persons come to the saving   

knowledge of Jesus Christ in 

evangelism.  Missionary Zaxxson 

brought the message that evening 

under the same tent and 10 more   

received Christ bringing the total 

that day to 57. God continues to 

stitch up His pattern plan with 

miracles. 

It’s Friday our clinic will be held 

in Don Pedro where we are      

staying. Even as our morning    

devotion takes place, people are 

lining up outside on the road. The 

clinic doesn’t start until 9am. It is 

7:30. When sorting the drugs on 

Sunday we divided each days   

supplies into different boxes. Each 

day our supply became less and 

less and we worried we wouldn’t 

have an adequate supply of some 

of the basic medicine we had been     

using. On opening box number 5 

we discovered more of the drugs 

we knew we would need. It was 

like Christmas. 
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Our Spanish translators are there but  

clinic operation is at a  stand still 

because we don’t have enough   

Creole translators to cover all areas 

of the clinic. Pastor Franklin is    

contacted  and  soon  arrives    with   

additional help to     translate for his 

people. After we close for the day 

Pastor/Doctor Pedro Juan along with 

2 doctors that have helped at the 

clinic that day, pack all of the       

unused drugs and supplies to take to 

their clinic which functions on    

donated supplies. No medicine will 

go to waste. The evening ends with 

services in the same area that 

housed our pharmacy earlier in the 

day and served as sleeping quarters 

for the men though out the week. 

This service is unique because it 

requires testimonies and Pastor 

Keith’s     message be translated into 

Spanish and then Creole. The music 

service with a French flair was    

invigorating. God continued to stitch 

up His pattern plan with miracles. 

Saturday morning we traveled back 

to the airport with much less       

baggage  then when we arrived. Just 

as we met in three places a week    

earlier, we parted ways in Miami,    

Chicago and Springfield. The trip 

back to Springfield included       

conversation surrounding the many 

miracles we had witnessed and plans 

toward our next medical mission trip 

next February. We’re looking      

forward to seeing the pattern plan 

God is going to stitch up: 

February  2-9, 2013. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Hello ALL! 
 

 

 

Here is my February report.  

When the    Medical Mission Trip 

arrived, I was able to join in and 

help.  We saw 137 pray to        

received Christ.  I have     become 

comfortable with the family,    

pastors and the city.  Thanks to 

you all, I now have a motorcycle 

AND am proficient at driving 

(which is saying a lot since this 

place is a war zone to drive in!).  I 

have had the  opportunity to 

preach 5 sermons. 

Currently I am following up with 

the 137 who accepted Christ, to 

see what I can do to help them.  I 

am also   taking Spanish classes to 

help me along with my language 

acquisition.  In Otra Banda, we 

have a Bible study in the home of 

Manuel and Maria once a week.  I 

am planning to do a Bible study 

with the youth in this same area.  

This area is a very poor            

community separated from the 

city.  In leadership training I am 

working with youth leaders,     

Adderlyn, Pamela and Dara.   I am 

working with church leaders to 

educate them in the bible so they 

can preach more biblically.  We 

are starting a worship team for the 

church in Otra Banda and the 

church in La Joya.  La Joya is a 

rough neighborhood with drugs 

and prostitution. In this same 

neighborhood I am helping the 

Haitian pastor named David 

Etienne do some evangelism.   

Future projects will be conducting 

training for youth leaders once a 

month in Santiago.  Mentoring 

young leaders one on one as I   

discover them.  I would like to 

bring a seminary     professor to do 

some training with the pastors and 

deacons with a possible retreat.  I  

would also like to organize a 

youth discipleship camp, similar 

to Super Summer for the students 

to attend and grow. 

Current needs we have are Bibles 

in the Haitian Creole (not         

Louisiana Creole) language.  

These people are spiritually     

hungry, but we have no Bibles.  

We also have leaders here without 

study Bibles.  You can find used 

or dated copies of the New        

International Version Study Bible 

in Spanish (Nueva Version         

Internacional Estudia Biblia) on 

Amazon or EBay for $30+.  You 

can also give financial gifts to 

Capital City Baptist Association 

and designate the gift for the     

Dominican Republic Fund. 

Please do not put my name on the 

check.  In your memo area of the 

check you can designate your 

money to go towards missionary 

work or mission work for          

materials or Bibles.   

 

My address is 

   3 Casa 7 Calle  

   Residencial Jaidy Don Pedro 

   Santiago, Dominican Republic 

 

I am still not sure how the mail is 

here, so you might want to drop 

these things off at Capital City 

Baptist   Association until we can 

figure out the safest way to send 

them.  

The Association address is: 

 

Capital City Baptist Association 

1425 Stevenson Dr.  

Springfield, IL 62670 

217-529-3429 
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